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' IEvans and John Maekaysaended the M.itaa
ri to the Mandas villages miles front bU,
Louis, ia search of these Weleh Indians, and '

,
:", i

"- - ciou to request tbat yoi will 'fator m by execution waif finished. , JYtgoshctk sent for

nALEItJH, (N. C.) contradicting the advertisement in which I I- - bi cbief whejcn tbe scaffold, and requested

hAhvey akd 0380, lud.-- '
. If the Ikx s cleVerj it would be base hirt io take gowd careof bis (Negosheiks)

1lSTtD weekly, by :n AmnfVv fkrt iial nrrifr. wlmfvpr hn mav children, and brinj" fhfiirt Min o h hotter thnn
BDITKD BY A. LUCAB. T i;V. " V . . "V . . TV- - i 0 r "

after a absence f 3 years returned withoat
success. But it is said these people ar located
by the' most credible authorities S00Q uJei
from the month of the Missouri, aad jontl'

De, uis Honors anu u scupiu, l iiesire meiue uau .uccu.
iuof Subtcripttoni Three dollr per year, one halfi

No naoer to be continued Ion- - respansibility of nobody's dullness but wyj We are napy to state, to the honor f Hu- -

ron county, tlrat. the prisoners have been atIrtliwi three months after a year's subscription be- -
quently 800 miles from the termioaiiou ofjllU. .A 'V, t . j ..... .iSnci due, and notice thereof ahall have been given.

Lrtitementt, not exceeding ,14 line, arc inswted iv ,uvu vma,. .u. tnuern aou mr.,mHiv ,
of fc? .,! Maeka Thr iruM.rtrch Decome a chns Ian people, and that gearcU' (herefv,re h regarded as fornubini

ow.iU'S

You will excuse the trouble I give you j the
imitation is t)f no great importance,, and as
lon as it was coniiued to surmises and re-

ports, 1 .should have received it, a I have in a

ny thf is, in silence. But thn fornialitv of i.

AMU . I. l.i.. n . ,. - -- 1 t I .Li. 1 . . .solemnity , and goodL ordeftreigncdtbroogh- -
tgrice for one doUar ; ror twcniy-nv- e cenia eatu

insertion: aid in like proportion where there
irreater number of lines tlian fourteen. The cash

ni .rmmnanv Lliose from persons unknowu to tha
uuj oaiiniacturj suiaiiuu oi mis ' wicresuus
problem.. t . . ; ,-

-. , .
out tiio wuutc ecene.

svW " "I S

cifltor.
A. le'ter from gentleman who was present at the

fiftcutioo, to tb ptt-maste- r at Jersey City, states that
when the Sheritfite!Pited to place the caps ovtr their
(act s, tly wadef-yJerabl- resistance.

lubscrintion cji In any case be received withi!Ut'.j,uuJic advertisement of a bok I never wrotf,
"jjaient 01 at least gl50 in advance ; andnodUcof.- - , g i wf,.e UlC hfvor resided,
'iiiiikivte without payment o uneara, tiale at tt

theeduor , . ar too marb tlwrticuhily I Mem,
fr7ff.rtii-- f the ninlehis of liiti'oiiP, v.v tnfi inci

fnOM THZ AlBAJI?' AaOt h'--f ,

A Xew Sttam Jidl- - i, a 4U aeale, bat
been reeetitU put in operation tlflh ityb'
Mr . J a. aXjiitt& tn$,iKf roVafdaHMai;
plying steam, which ia muel. iesa" eoeaptiealed
and far less elusive than th ordinary a'teant
engine.. The whele steam machinery consist
f two boilers, of five hogsheads eaeh, an. iron

wheel of two feet diameter, inclosed in an iron
box, a large tub of water, which serves -- as

WES TBitN EXPEDITION.
ST. LOUIS. ( MO. T.) J ONE 23,

Scientific Expedition to the sources of the
JlIis.Kiurt.'Vhe W.stert, Engineer set outfrohi

dents of the other. 1 luvc. k aides, a ; rrs'-na- l
djdike to VampH-.es,- . attd.t be littli' arq'yatu.

tance. I have with them, would by no means
induce me to divulge their secrets.

You did ine a mcch lv-s- s injury bv your pa

FROM THE NHW-YOR- K BVENINO PT.
FUIDAY -- 0 o'efofk. t. Iouis on Monday, 2ist mat. to ascend the

Miisouri. Ve ui tlerrtarrd thatrslfifc is not limMr. Coleman I lie extravaganj price 01

I.eehorn hat in Loudon, as menlinned in ywir ited to time, and will broeeedat ieiaure i0; condenser, pipe for condootinar sleam, andragraphs about my dovotion' and ' abandon
pper this everting, suggests the annexed lines.
Yuu will observe, that part of the first stanzas roent of society for the sake of rciigiMi,' which I explore the vast region of the Missouri, andorrorc,nS pump, me nueKels id Uie wneeiarft.

ina almost literal quotation from Milton.
Yours, OKOAKER.

CURTAIN CONVERSATIONS.
I will pay no debts other contracting after

appc ired in your Messenger during last lent ; trmutary strea os. l he cause of sci- - J eam is mrown o;reeuy
" exceedingly interested in the results of tbe, by a two meb pipe, ecm.ng diraetl

a 1 of which are not founded on fact ; but you
'eipeditioii. Every body knows, who lrm he Iwiler, and after perlormiog nearlsee I do not rontiadit, them, because they are .

MiB10IIri rivJer, kl lliat ghe jir. revolution, is let off through a valve, passe, in- -
merely personal, whereas the others in somo

fciB jn a her to the condenser, ihe water of whiebjt, beats,
degree concern the reader. ehirapteristiei. from ail otLer rivers iu (he preparatory to tbe latter passing, bj means oi
. You wd oblige me by complying with my worl(1 Her water eol,,t M W t- ht ,nuddy the forcing pump,into the boilers. , Tbe pow
request ot contradiction "; I assure you that wett. andsaftbrious; llo atmsshere through er of oiaehinery is soflitient to ttuinw
I knew nothing of the work or works in ques- - Mhieh she tlow dry and clastic, and so favor- - fun ol stones, each of which will griud a busbel
tion ; and bavothe honor to be, (as the Cor-!ab- le to bed.ih that the voyagers aud traders vo minuiea, as we are told. The expeasft

(bii date' Daily Nkwspitptra.
" Besides Uie nuptial curtain bright,"

The bard ofXden sings,
Tfounjr Love his comttant la:np will light,
" And wave (lis purple u'injrs." .

jiespondents to Magazines say) ' your con consider thanise.ves as leaviug disease and sick- - 01 ereeliDg a steam engtoe upon Mr. Lurtis rHut rain drops, tium the clouds of care,
May bid that lump be dim,

And little Love will pout, anj swear
Tis then no place for

'
him.

' 80 mua'd the lovely Mrs. Dash,
(We blush,to mention names,)

y When for her surly husband's cash,
She oxgd,: 5n vain, her charms.

w I want little money, Dear, -

" As Vanderveort and Flaodirt,
"Their bill Cwhich now has run yutt)

9.To.mOM-o- mean to hand in"
" Jnunds !" cried the husband, half asleep,

" You'll drive rae to despair."
The lady was too proud to weep,

And too polite to swear :
8he bit her lip for every spite 1

"T

He felt a storm was brewing,
Atid dream'd of nothing else all nig'.tt

But brokers, banks aud ruio

Re thought her prfltty once but dreams
Have sure a wond'rous power ;

for, to his eye, the lady seems,
. . Quite ugly since-- that hour.
And Love, who, oo tfeeir bridal eve, ' ' f

Had promis'd lonjf' 'Jtaj ,
Sorgo took Frrnch Lea,

stant reader,' aud very humble servant. :ness behind, tUJ iu.ment they enter the irean w"uei 8,a 10 De oat3 one P,ll 01

Venice. BVftON. of the river What ii agraed in by 'ail'man Pen8e of eDSine on ibeold model. If these data
'

i kind literate and illiterate, must bo so ; but are correct, this improvement raust.8Fer iaii
thoug), all a, e geiiil,le of the astouishing quah'- - portant advantogei for milling upon the SU

WESTERN ENGINEER. hies of the Missouri water, and tho nntivalled Lawrence, Ohio and Mississippi, where ailei
The following is a description of the steam healihiuesss ofihe climalt through which it for w ater mills are scarce.

(
The igeuiou

boat Western Engineer, engaged in convey- - Hows, it litlous ta the learned alone to tell the inventor has struggled with pecuniary d.ffienU

ing trootw in tho military expedition'at pre- - causes. A resiuU so vastso different from all le time to carry his improvementf -

sent on foot Missouri
i others in air au l water, mast have a vegitable " operation, and we hope be will now hnl ,

The bow oftheveisel exhibits th'B form of ki5y-- f iu -- wo,a.d the botanist will doubt- - Ju-- U "'eralion i the patronage of a IU

a huge serpent, black and alj. rising out of ,e;,9 fet. for ibe employ m,u,t public.
talent. In of the w.nu, or "" ' y ,1the wU-iuWjuub- r the boat.h.s head as iieJ lbe Cool t lU dUctoVer lVesh

high as the deck, darted forward, his mouth tauti St covering with contempt that theory of t ClUfallyjN.. -

open vomiting smoke, and apparently carry- - the Count Buffou aud the Aboe ttaynal, which " ; " ' "

ing the buat on his back. From under tbe attributed to uatuie a disposition to be httle ber Translated from French papers for the Colttv
buut, at its stern, issues a stream of foaming .annual pi odueLiotis iu toe new world. This bian. , ;

water, dashlog violently along. Ail the ma-- bear finds "up parallel is tbe old world auioni Account of ,the ,urPr's? of. B?;gen;op.2ooni, by M?,
." .pi1 l.etrand, Colonel ol tntf inters.chintry is bid. Three small bras held pie- - the rest of h,a species, Either in bis sue, hu After ,le ba,t,e of Leipzic our army ilte

ces ujounted on wheel carriagej, stand oa tho sttengtli, or hi dauiitiess feroeity. Beyond ihe tri(J of Germany, which so often were the
deck.; The boat is asseuding tbe rapid stream :

Kveky-Mauatam- if tfcae abouH be passeda geeneH ofoor iu.ti,. Wealcehed vietoiieii
urRWU-MJi- w ei , by reverses, Fiai

and,, to the eye of ignorance, the iitusiou w;hw kn4 M iUtfCROAKER & CO. 'O oriu. tie is deuviia 0f the people of Lurope marching nuder - tba
..coropujw, lu """fl.c ucr..fflMn lhl ol(1 w0tW, but instead of d8aner,jiu4, iame Vtaudard. In the mean time, arriving on"

licr oiitiis OaiA, BmoKing wuit langue, ana: ,aa improvea ou ihe bauics oi the Columbia. - .fatf banks of the river. io loiterer defended bnr
lashing the waves with violent exertion.

.Hificellaneotifi,-
"'' 1 "rm -

IROU UK fETARBOaG ttKrl BLIO.l
Fiueuess of form, fullness u"l all rhe muscular by sv recoHrctiont' of our enemies suddenly
parts, docitiiv afspml.caiiaciiy los.isiai.. gieat lttite(. Thirai reared to be Cautious of tread.Her equipment is at oace caiufated to at- -

Jfr. ftsrai Why doot y oceas onaily tract and awe the '.savage Objects pleaaijic latiuoe, to provide food lor liuostli, and io Ljoi thut saered soil on which twenlv vears le
Watk the jaw-bone- s of your customers by call- - an(j territyii, aie at once before him : ar-jdo- tha deer and the buiVaioe fur his uiaater, fore, ti,e 9VI. 0f eoni'try had given birth to so
in? open them to read the effusions of those tillsrv the. flag of tbe. republic portraits of are a pu.it of bU eharaeteiiuc '1 lie jcolugy many prodigies. This moment of hesitauoii
twrrfumea of the present age, whose tamouos a-(- an i,iia Nwtin.- h,uU aud the uiinerolotrv of ihe cou:;.iy will r.ft seut ,,.fitabl emnloted bv France. The fee
proiuctions have reeently enlightened the In- - caumtt orTjeace--- a sword then thr. a'ir Chiu,r,es 01 Sreiil "le"i- - O.tloreii, oi i0 wr.fks of her anries were collected, and
Weeer press on Bolliogbr.-o- street? Why! ent monSstei; with a painted veael on Lis the region through whieh the river tiows, exm- - ,he rampart of some of her fortresses repaired,
dont yoagiveusa sainpleof the wit.and leara- - . . A Mtiihe with' holes muI bit elayjsjod ifirths of great hncuess uj most whose-def- , oceless state attested the glorious
ng, and erudition, of the gre4t scholar of our ""

. 'T - J. St ai.Hn itt.uJ uncommon eotuposiuoo, from the prortriie. of ,etuny of a people who had for so many years
lown, who till the columns ,;i"'na; l guos. Ai aitogcuiei, alia thenver i8 gsed to derive its peeu- - ..lueed their nWbl iu their warriors and theirs
.1 !.... .11...1.J a t- - 'uiihiait n.lrllif pnrP OI lier comtuisilliili iti1 . ... ' ... . 0
uie pen jus 1 aimueu w j iviayoap, air. aui- - v "":zr liar qualities. coundence 11. victory.
tor, none afuour correspondents are to this design, it would require a daring sat age to ap--up A1nllnUina have not set been ei.- The fortresses of which, we were mastertV
ttila of writiae. If this should be the I act. mav proach and accost her with liatniet s speecii . . .J,i j;.... 1, stafitv rnnmrorf fnrrtiafL lint m f1ftfnsssl fVif.

, , W ' " . (, , - aUllflvU iUCT til aUUUUffCU IU bUUlUlU lllll. iruou-- j iiuunvu) iviuiwu) vus vw v
II ha AlSltltl&il 1 1 Ihn Pv.Mak m fnm .. r .1 ..PI Ul.- - .. Ll'.; J 1 ' 1 . '

old aud silver ore. battalion too wek to garrison them. . The allata, jicciuu iiuuci) auu jj
s uv uiiiicu f iv iuc innun iiit icitci iiuui " it: lilOU tt Spirit. VI llCUltli, ji juuiui UHllliuLU.

Ijoung gentleman at college, (written, some Bring witti thee nira froin heaven, or blAsUfroaiiieil,
wenty years ago) to hi? parents, announcing f in.v ,nlfl,u WKea or cnl?-5-

ll is hut of late they have taken tho n..nie of lies again found in our state of exhaustion .'

Rocky Mountains, a uaftio which iniports iioih- - lit if e of that coufidence of which they bad beet)

.03 ajipropriale or peculiar, as all uiuuutdiqs so long deprived in consequence of our oninterV- -

are roekV. Bv all ihe old iravelltu, the'v are rupted successes. TI19 inhabitants of these
Enqvirtr.ts iBtention of eitjsyiog with them tbo-ibe- n xL."Thal l ttU1 k

ipproaebinr Christinas, holidays ? those of, , '
foar readers' who bate not " got Sheridan's,! 11 : - '

called biiTuinc ajouuiams, 'Troiii aii iunuite coTinTfies'Xvhictnhey OJcupied iemdtbema$- -

.. .. ...O - ii 1 . a 1 r ;Doniestic.JaLnon's, Walker's and Noah Webster's die-- ;
nonaries at their fiuger's ends, are desired to
pati over the letter, and read oonielhing else. "

j

MANSFIELD," OHIO, JTJLT t." It is impossible to verbally declare the sub-- :

uuuiber of'chryslal stones, ot an auittziug size, allies, wroieeiiog inemseives aosoiveu ironx
with which they are covered, a.ad wl.ieb, wheu their oaths, by our reveries, attached themt
the sua shines full upoa theui, sparkle so as to skives to the fortunes of ihe victors. These
he seen at a great distance." (Career. ) The hostile dispositions manifested tbomselves prin
same'eariy trAvtllers gave it a their opiniou, ei pally in Holland and in Dutc; Brabant. Th
"that iu future ages tii'ese siouutaius might be French still preserved Bergen-op-Zoo- m bat
fuuud to eoulaiu more riches in their bowels an English army bad arrived uuderJbsJvays,

V..TTMiii nit. ll fin t!io ittl iiiutunr, it 4?!inUx.of satisfaction which I experience in the
f.ndmticipatien of passing the period of tern- - clock, Mgosheik and ..Mgoneba. two Indians

u.ii.cuuu iron, suiiuiauo aueuuon, or- - ot the Ottawa tribe, c,e executed at Npr--
.a.ruy eeguomenateu iMe vacation ; or, as Wft k Hu,.011 Ohio, hi uni-soa- i 6f than thn.H f iinlo.iaa .:ul .Mi; i.ilmr. nr wiileli and the inhabitants carried on a corresiion- -

Mriting the diurnal sanctimonious employment 8entent0 of death pronounced upon them in 'are found ou iho golden coast of (Juiuea, or ia deace with the enemy. The garrison was comf
2U t owC of common pleas, for the mine. of i'eru .

; posed of new levies, one half whom were nonV

S.1 S tbaS f Wood and . liisfiop, on Carry- - -- MUtaty Expedition to the Missouri $" fr" 'iekne.s, privations, and. the fa,
you, recess is uxca lor . ....,4 turtles nf smidt the riirors of a most

As 23 d of tho present duodecimal division of mS river, at the webt nd of lake Eric. Tbey It is sufpostd a . Atkinson's 'eg.n.enti m.
tbaunuai solar revolution. Thenshallihopewe,e taken by their owu tribe and given up will leave Belie-Fouu.a.- in ihe cour.e of this '"c ement season ana in a piace fi gra
to experience all those domiciliary delegations ' to die whites by their chief, who preferred ex-- , wee. The jpedUio.i will Teail;. reach tbe r- f- Orftham-beintr-well-iof-

Qrmed ofosuafly atteodant ou that periodical ftivityj ecuting them in his own ayrlcrthatlnQnnawW 7 00 mites, in the montbl"c tn n- nl.CB

I

I

w??-iT1l.,renIIM 'I??" m.P.!" I "7: I :; I" ;;,by a couo-dv-mai- n : Several of the eitizens ofi
A" 11 vivi iiioui a uuu iui. uvu aiiic t 111At 5,v. . lered tu ant as cutdes to bis soldiers.whom I, am fraternally couaected. Then Obese tipie proiiooncing them worthy of death.

vaporially affeeting our olfactory or- - 11 o'clock' the prisoners were Uniroiicd, for
San with ihcir salubrious effluvia, and our sto-- ; u,e pm'j)(')Sc of being conveyed to the placc of

souve 01 tne steam uoais, Jiavo 0, . .

of the expeditioo befur.'ll.ii
,

?Jlotn ihl flVes!
The Jalhoua has not aved bh.s be- - E"S '.' ??hXhy$jl$f..;.-- .. .,.,,.;brT; silence. on thoi...;- - ,i,j.;-- . .... 1 1.. inwuu iueir iuvgoraui,s-iuuueiice-

, wm divine service. On their heme placed in a
abundantly devoured,' whether consisking of wtiggon lur that uurMwe, jsegoslieik gave a

BDstaneC9,. the moie delicate fibres ot the vo- -.
i-

- .1
Ml arlal inhabitant., oi-t-be submarine pis- -' tle.ed..,. U,c ',iaCet n", w,.iero

taiory resideot-conelu- ding with those hetero- - tl,u:,r 'tenreler, (a Mr. k lemming) their
jeotous compositions called puddings, aided cliitl and seven others of their tribe, surroutid- -

iba exhilarating effeets of vinous libatioi.s 1" e' witn armed militia, who formed a hollow

. ttlacis. SurDrise not them in possession ol ono
cbiftery, orm ber manasemeut, makes a wretch- -

thev forced another tno ramparts arenost;ed proctess against the currttit ortv tho Missis- - '"7, Ul"",
.ippi. Geo. Je.up has relurubJ from having a eJ

the
"--

U?
-

J S2seen her aod it believed that Col. Alkiusou &ffd' ttll,1Jf-i- B
re.oaod "V ,ZY,

will not wait many day s for her arrival. they are
. , Enta ' f ranSe Haven! which to them was toe snout

W t V ' rer
'of victory and to their partisans the signal for,

Ihe St. Louis Gazette, after giviug ooieac-tra-il)- gi ' AttaekftI almost on all sides, oncer- -
count of the testimonies existiuK in support of ,H:ri i..-- . in fornc. and renulsed

square,' when an able and appropriate pray er
to the Editor ofJhe Gal ignani's Messenger : .

' w as made by the ltev. Mr. , and a ser- -

Sllln various numbers ol your journal, niu suited to the occasion wa preached to a- -I

have seen mentioned a work entitled The bout two thousand spectators,..by the Rev. Mr.
the opiniou that there is now .inbabitiuir the
southern branches of the Missouri a race Of men
deseeuded from the Welch emigrants, who em

almost every where, there remained to tna
French' troqpa only the place of arms as tbe
last .asylum. hen the first emotions of sur- -.

prise began to dissipate, the greatness of tho
dangers instead of abating their courage served
rather to eucrease their energies. They ne

longer thought of, defending themselves but of --

.tcouqueriug their ramparts. This idea in- -
Earned the courage of the soldier: the charge
sounds, and our brave soldiers advance rapidly
in columns with iheir Accustomed ardor. The ,

English, astonished in their turn at being ob-lit- ed

to renew the eootest in the city of whieb

barked to the number of asa persons, in 10 ves-
sels uuder Prinee Madoc, in me year 1170, from
North Wales, menlioua that an expedition is
now on foot for aHhorough investigation of the
faet. The persons engaged iu the undertaking
are Messrs. Roberts, and Farry, Welehuieu,
who peak tbe language of .North and South
Wales.' It is said tbat they are industrious
perseveriog men, and that they will pursue the
search as ioug as the probability of a discovery
exists. ' - '"'.' '

amp1re,' with the'addition ofmy jiame as
that of the author. 1 am not ihauthohand

. never heard of the work in questiou until now.
-- n a tnore recent pajier, 1 perceive a fotmal an

.,'Ui;ciatiot of the Vampire" with the add
an uccount of my Residence in the

liiUiiid of Mitylene' an island which 1 have
w:tasionally sailed by, in tho course cf tra-vclh- ug

some .yeats ago through the LeVant,
Jiu wbe.ro I .shall liave no objection, to reside,
aeitber of these performances are mine and
J presume tbat it is neither unj list nor ungra- -

,with pray er ; after which the procession
wins formed, and moved to tbe place of execu-
tion in the following order : . .

A

In front, commanding officer of the.gaard ;
2d,shrifl'; 3d, clergymen ; 4th, music, play,
ing Jliknomak or Indian Warrior ; tiW hol-

low squa: e inclosingprisoners ; 6tb, tbelr in-

terpreter, chief, and their other Indian friends
followed in close and regular order by

horsemen and footmen.' After arriving at the
plcu of execution, tbe gallows was enclosed
bj the guard, wbo kept tbeir station 'imtii the

they bad just considered themselves toasters,
la lh 1 eaii i7l and 1799, JglflTLamas oppoisd cotwithUading a most jrigoware


